<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Committee-Drug Abuse--OA #5634-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>280--OA #2927 [Administrative Conference of the U.S.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>268--OA #2926 [Advance for European Trip]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Agriculture--OA #5713-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>436--OA #4294 [All Volunteer Armed Forces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>89--OA #3082 [Ambassadorships]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>OA #3873 [Analyses of Campaign Promises and Administration Performances]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>378--OA #4278 [ABM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Anti-trust Division vs. Commerce Department--OA #5505--Part XIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>293--OA #3046 [Anti-Trust Policy, Committee on]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Appointments-State Department--OA #4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Arizona-President-April 6 [1970]--OA #5634-28 [Drugs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers--OA #5713-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Articles--OA #5634-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ash Article-Fortune--OA #5713-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Assistant Secretaries for Legislation--OA #5713-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Atomic Energy Commission--OA #5713-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Attorney General-Drug Control--OA #5634-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>295--OA #2914 [&quot;Auction&quot; Policy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Lee Auspitz-Memoranda--OA #5713-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bank Secrecy Legislation--OA #5505--Part XV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Helen D. Bentley--OA #4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>195--OA #3078 [Berkeley Disorders]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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103--OA #4284 "Blacklung" Disease/Coal Pneumoconiosis
416--OA #2920 Blakey Report on Organized Crime
276--OA #2925 Boards and Commissions
406--OA #2990 Bravery, Police
BNDD Graduation Exercises Remarks--OA #5634-19
BNDD-Summary of Activities--OA #5634-17
277--OA #3032 Judge Warren N. Burger
543--OA #2933 Business Support for the Administration
Briefing Schedules--OA #5713-5
Cabinet Wives--OA #5634-9
Joe Califano--OA #5712-2
310--OA #4296 California Grape Controversy
352--OA #3283 Campus Disorders
352-No. 2--OA #3064 Campus Disorders/Student Unrest
Gerald Caplan--OA #4216--Part VI
59--OA #3068 CIA Clearance Procedures for NSC Personnel
Charts--OA #5713-3
433--OA #4321 Chemical Munitions
144--OA #3055 Chicago South Suburban Transit Grant
Citizens Committee--OA #5713-30
505--OA #3027 Civil Disturbances
OA #3252 Civil Service Personnel Information Available under FOIA
217--OA #2928 Civilian Health Assistance Program/Urban Coalition of America
499--OA #2958 Clean Elections
509--OA #2949 Coinage Legislation
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282--OA #2986 [Commemorative Stamps]
271--OA #2917 [Commission on Pennsylvania Avenue]

Compendium--Organization Materials--OA #5713-26

Conference on Food and Nutrition--OA #4302

545-A--OA #2954 [Conflicts of Interest]

501--OA #3030 [Conflict of Interest]
219--OA #3031 [Conflict of Interest]

71--OA #3058 [Conflict of Interest]
80--OA #3059 [Conflict of Interest]

137--OA #2908 [Conflict of Interest and Tax Cases]
545--OA #2909 [Conflict of Interest/Dr. Larson]

Congressional Investigation--Executive Privilege--OA #2924

Congressional Strategy--OA #5713-24

445--OA #2976 [Conservation]

440--OA #2975 [Conservation]
202--OA #3033 [Conservation]

Council of Economic Advisers--OA #4166

529--OA #3037 [Council for a Livable World]

53--OA #3057 [Covenant Not to Publish]
68--OA #3045 [Crime]

172--OA #3266 [Crime Program for Nixon Administration]

305--OA #2940 [Crime Trends]

Criticism of Neal Smith--OA #5505--Part XIII

John Crooker--OA #4211

Customs Court Legislation; Omnibus Judgeship Legislation--OA #4171--Part I
549--OA #2959 [Curtright, Prof./Research Project on Effect of Military Service]

194--OA #4281 [Daycare Centers]

236--OA #2888 [Demonstrations]

224--OA #3061 [Demonstrations]

OA #3270 [Demonstrations; Crime]

Department of Community Development--OA #5713-11

Department of Defense--OA #5634-13

OA #2977 [DoJ Office of Legal Counsel; ITT-Hartford Merger Case]

Department of Natural Resources--OA #5713-25

Department of Transportation--OA #5713-14

497--OA #2950 [Disaster Areas]

140--OA #3961 [District of Columbia]

411--OA #2991 [D.C. Banks]

D.C. Commission on Organization--OA #5505--Part XVI

415--OA #2992 [D.C. Firemen's and Policeman's Clinic]

[D.C.] Deputy Mayor--OA #4216--Part V

117--OA #4280 [D.C. Legal Residency for the President]

535--OA #3035 [D.C. Stadium]

OA #2776--Part I [D.C. Transportation]

OA #2776--Part II [D.C. Transportation]

481--OA #2843 [D.C. Transportation Problems]

[335] Draft Deferment File--OA #2981

Drug Message-RN--OA #5634-21

Drug Prevention Programs, Duplication and Deficiencies--OA #5634-22
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Drug Research Funding--OA #5634-4
Drug Use and Abuse--OA #5634-14
431--OA #2942 [Dumping-Potash]
Charles T. Duncan--OA #4212
David Durk--OA #4216--Part 1
312--OA #3960 [Economy]
Education Message--OA #4167
Donald R. Elbel--OA #4218
OA #3254 [Election Reform]
485-No. 2--OA #2978 [Environment]
485--OA #2977 [Environment]
291--OA #3053 [Environmental Quality Council]
Estate Planning: President as Beneficiary--OA #5505--Part IX
294--OA #2915 [European Trip--Reaction]
114--OA #2936 [Executive Orders and Proclamations]
249-A--OA #3279 [Executive Privilege]
552--OA #3278 [Executive Privilege--AID Investigative Files]
FBI Reports [#1, 1 of 2 OA 103]
[FBI Reports #1, 2 of 2 OA 103]
FBI Reports [#2, 1 of 2, OA 103]
[FBI Reports #2, 2 of 2, OA 103]
Federal Drug Abuse Programs--OA #5634-24
526--OA #4289 [Federal Employees]
507--OA #3028 [FEDS]
274--OA #2918 [Federal National Mortgage Assoc.]
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424--OA #2892 [Federal Officers and Employees Conduct]
200--OA #4287 [Federal Salary Increases]

[315]-PTC--OA #2974 [Federal Trade Commission]
493--OA #4277 [The First Hundred Days]

Follow Up-Drug Conference--OA #5634-10
222--OA #4286 [Foundations]

Freedom of Information Act--Rehnquist--OA #2913
517--OA #2911 [Fuentes, Al and Pompa, Gil]

104--OA #4282 [GSA]
185--OA #3070 [GAO]

138--OA #4283 [GSA Contracts]

Government Reorganization-Effect on Congress--OA #5713-19
60--OA #3258 [Governors' Conference on Drugs]

Governors' Conference--OA #5634-8
231--OA #3063 [Dick Gregory]

245--OA #3047 [Gun Control]

Gilbert Hahn--OA #4216--Part IV

153--OA #3079 [Match Act Problems]

483--OA #4566 [HEW]

HEW Position--OA #5634-29 [Drugs]

164--OA #4279 [HEW-OEO Overlaps]

John Hechinger--OA #4216--Part II

Heinemann Report--OA #5713-12

287--OA #2889 [Helicopter Schedule]

Heroin (CONFIDENTIAL)--OA #3280

367--OA #3281 [Nickel Law Suits]
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112--OA #3052 [Highway Safety]
Detective Hockett--OA #4216--Part III
Chairman Holifield--OA #5713-16
546--OA #3069 [Immdahl Case]
208--OA #2893 [Inaugural Swearing-In Ceremony]
139--OA #3963 [Independent Agencies]
Indian Affairs--OA #5713-33
307--OA #2937 [Interdepartmental Evaluation Committee-Violence Potential]
443--Intern Program--OA #4299
209--OA #2895 [Internal Revenue Service]
97--OA #3081 [IRS Tax Checks]
76--OA #2953 [Interstate Highway System-Sign Control]
Job Corps and Project Head Start--OA #4308
550--OA #2934 [Joint Commission on the Coinage]
Joint Commission on Corrections--OA #4171--Part II
227--OA #3062 [Judicial-Legal matters]
Justice Department--OA #5713-18
495--OA #2956 [Justice Department/non-judicial appointments]
421--OA #2894 [Juvenile Delinquency]
511--OA #3265 [Dr. Martin Luther King Memorial Activities]
237--OA #2919 [Kansas University/Kaleidoscope]
547--OA #2960 [Kopp, Eugene Paul]
BK Notes-Cabinet Meeting, January 18, 1971--OA #5713-22
72--OA #3034 [Krogh (Misc.)]
275--OA #4290 [Labor-Management Relations (Federal)]
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAA Discretionary Grant Application-Seattle--OA #5505--Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Meeting-October 9 [1969]--OA #3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation--OA #5634-30 [Drugs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387--OA #3282 [McCloskey, Paul/Vietnam]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marihuana Research/Usage--OA #5634-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Mathias--OA #5713-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490--OA #2948 [Mayor's Meeting]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medico Industries--OA #4171--Part IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514--OA #2912 [Patrick Murphy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs--OA #3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450--OA #2890 [Narcotics/Drugs/Law Enforcement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Education [folder title only]--OA #5634-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Education--OA #5634-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380--OA #2935 [National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418--OA #2901 [National Day of Mourning-DDE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Commission on Drugs Abuse (Ford Foundation)--OA #5634-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA #3962 [National Institute of Public Affairs Seminar]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161--OA #3080 [National Law Enforcement Council]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210--OA #2902 [National Mediation Board]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Parks Law Enforcement--OA 5505--Part XVII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372--OA #2982 [National Selective Service Appeal Board]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessary Personnel--OA #5713-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353-New Federalism--OA #4297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Articles re Executive Privilege--OA #3261--Part II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appendix A Folder Title List (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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357--OA #4295 [Pollution Control]
487--OA #2923 [Poor People's Campaign-second phase]
OA #3253 [Preservation of the San Francisco Mint]
283--OA #2989 [Presidential Appointments to Military Academies]
393--OA #3257 [Presidential Visits-NORAD and Campuses]
(216)-President's Adviser for Consumer Affairs--OA #2983
388--OA #2984 [President's Trips]
Press/Media--OA 5713-8
281--OA #2987 [Proclamation--Issuance by President]
Proposed National Commission on Drugs--OA #5634-25
Proposed TV Series-Drugs--OA 5634-2
420--OA #2898 [Public Works Appropriations Act]
266--OA #3051 [Pueblo]
OA #3262 [Radical Groups]
Raspberry Columns--Today Show BK--OA #5505--Part VI
Reduction in Force--OA #5713-9
262--OA #3048 [Reduction in Number of Documents Signed by the President]
Regional Councils--OA #5713-15
Regulatory vs. Reorganization--OA #5713-28
Reorganization Game Plan--OA #5713-21
Reorganization-General Memoranda--OA #5713-27
Reorganization Legislation--OA 5713-4
Revenue Sharing Materials--OA #5505--Part X
Eliot Richardson-Speech--OA #5634-6
279--OA #2993 [Pierre Rinfret]
Appendix A Folder Title List (cont.)

76 Robbery Cases in Syracuse --OA #5505--Part XI
76 St. Louis Police Programs--OA #5505--Part VII
76 San Clemente Legislation--OA #5505--Part XII
76 Senate Commerce Committee Crime Drive--OA #5505--Part II
66 234-B--OA #3066 [Secret Service, General]
65 234-A--OA #3054 [Secret Service Statements before Congressional Committees]
76 OA #5505--Part II [Security]
64 528--OA #3036 [John Shaheen]
60 389--OA #2899 [Shultz, Gen. Robert]
73 334--Six-Month Game Plan--OA #4291
76 Skyjacking--OA #5505--Part IV
75 166 SBA/ARCATA--OA #5152
72 498--OA #2952 [SBA Disaster Loans]
63 508--OA #2979 [Social Security]
78 State Law Enforcement Program Assistance Agency--OA #5634-31 [New Jersey Drug Abuse Report]
75 554--OA #4563 [Student Loan Program]
60 448--OA #2900 [SDS]
60 400--OA #2932 [Subversive Activities Control Board]
60 518--OA #2910 [Susquehana River Basin Compact]
79 Task Force Structure--OA #5713-20
68 Tax Reform--OA #3260
60 447--OA #2897 [Tax Refund Claims--Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller]
61 272--OA #2916 [Taxes--Extension of Due Date]
77 April 9, 1970--TV Writers Meeting--OA #5634-7
Appendix A Folder Title List (cont.)

349--OA #2980 [Textile Imports]
142--OA #2938 [TFX/McClellan]
"Today Show"--OA #5505--Part V
Transportation Department--"Action Task Force"--OA #5634-23
Treasury Proposal--OA #5634-27 [Drugs]
201--OA #4288 [Unemployment Compensation]
Unemployment Insurance--OA #3259
533--OA #3271 [U.N. Headquarters]
235--OA #3060 [U.S. Secret Service]
124--OA #2944 [Use of Inaugural Profits]
VA Education Bill--OA #4301
64--OA #3075 [Vietnam--Antiwar Activities; Postwar Economic Transition]
317--OA #2939 [Vietnam/Black Market]
439--OA #3263 [Vietnam Policy; District Judges]
286--OA #2988 [Violations of Revised Statutes--Antideficiency Act]
434--Wage and Price Increase--OA #4298
Mayor Washington--OA #4216--Part VII
173--OA #3049 [Washington City Council]
Whitaker--OA #3247 [Environment--Santa Barbara Oil Pollution--Union Oil
70--OA #2946 [White House Access]
63--OA #3067 [White House--Access]
428--OA #2943 [White House Communications]
White House Conference on Children And Youth--OA #4285
216--OA #3074 [White House--Penetration]
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76  OA #5505--part VIII (White House Requests of Solicitor General)

62  304--OA #2942 [Widalvsky, Aaron]

77  Dr. Keith Yonge: "Stemming Growth of the Drug Cult"--OA #5634-5